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TEST TUBE TO TEXTILE 
hJ' Jane Britztlinger 
I al111irfl/ ] nu11wliHII .\ojJiwmnn• 
O ll l O F the tc .. ,t ttd.>t, onto the loom and tnto 
the labrit i' the route of the new man-made 
fd.JCI S. 
" Lmeue" b' \l illil..en. 55 pet cent odon and 15 
per cent wool. i., the amwn to a college gul' wat el-
m be blun. l he Iabrie lceh and drape' lil..c wool , \et 
i'> wt inl..lc and n ca't IL''>t>tant, and will not >ag. '>llCtdt 
ot ,In mi... Bt•,t ol all, Lon ttL hold, crca>e> petma-
nentl . '>O \OIIt pleated l..n t ., now con\pletel) practi-
cal. \\ mu1 in chccl.., , pliuch and >oltd colors. Lorette 
'l..itt'>, ptcl..cl'> and dll''"'' are ~ood fm am occa>ion. 
h om DuPont come' blended laln1< new-. ol " )ut-
talon ," .. oon to bt on tht matl..et. 1 hi' blend ol 
otlon and wot\tC'd mal..t·-. ,l,.n 1'>. dtt'"e' and chilchen\ 
clot he-. wh11 h an w,t,habk. wtll not ,ht inl.. ot >ag and 
ran he petmam·nth pleated 
lr'tllha/Jl<· nacron 
" Dadm' t'> .mothC't blend whtch t'> ltl\l comtng on 
tht· matl..tt DH' 'L''> and blou'e' an made It om thi' 
comhtnatton ol Daoon and t <l\oll 
Ctcat Bttt.tin dc\l·loped a hht·J which thn called 
·• l'el\ ll-m DuPom bought th~ patull n ghl'>, and 
dtntng tht t')ll'ltlllttllal 't:tgt the product ''a l..nown 
a' hbu \ I h t (llthll( wa' 1ntroducnl to 11 a-. Danon, 
the I mal n.InH· in the l nited -,tate' 
l)auon giH·, 1, \\,t,hahlc ,Jacl.. th.ll hold theiJ 
tll':t'l' altl'l ttptatnl bundt•Jmg,. On account ol low 
mol,tllll ab ll!Jllion !)anon lab1tc 1e'i't ,l.lilllng .md 
,otltng. ~;ning dt·an .1 rdatiHh long time. I hl't 
'·lllll l.tt 1,., " ·ill not ,,lg tm thi' lab! ic hold, tl\ ,h,lpt 
l ht, non· ttt·tchmg )lll>(ll'lt\ ., the n.1 on Dacton 
ho tt·J \ 1 not m.ldt•. 
Pmrltwl Orion 
Otlon wcatel .nt· hnoming I.. no\\ 11 a the t•>llq.:t• 
gi11', 1.1 hmt·H,llll tht\ lool.. .md ltd o >It ami all' 
ll<ll too t' pen 1\l \n mlon \\t'att·r w!ll wllh lollHl 
lt'J>t'ollt tl l.tuntlt•nn~ t l.t t th 'ing and hold it 
h.lpt. ()Jlon alu i' m.ldt into light \\'t't~ht \t't ,,,11111 
lit l\ tll.ll . \\tliHlnlulh \\.1 h.thlt I) th.ll l'\l' ll P·· td 
tolol Ill Jll.lltit.ll. 
\ hl.ml..tt m.ulc of I h nd " iII l..tt p 'ou to.t t' w:um. 
,,ithout ht·in~ htJ.\\, hu.Ju t ol tht 111 ulatin~ IJUali-
1 it ul t ht h lx: 1. I ht hl,IJI kt t m.l\ he .1 >It 111 h lin c, 
\t'l it'' til nut 11111 01 cml \h•th w•llnol net in \Olll 
lhnd bl.ml..u. no1 "'II nultlt\\ 1hrh . 
lhnd •mtain t rt.tinh li!!httn the hurdtn of th 
homcmal..cr. J hi;, miracle fibe1 gi ' e' cu1taim which 
1 e,i.,t damage fwm ;,un light, ;mol..e and ;oot. Du e to 
.,i,e 1 etention propcnie> o l the ftber. cuJtain '>tretchcr' 
arc unnece>'>an . Repea ted wa.,hing., or city cleaning., 
arc wi th-.tood h\ D) JH:l. ;\' ot jmt practical. D)llCI cuJ-
taim drape beautilulh and ma\ be \Cl\ hect. 
The N ewe t - ,-1 cu i an 
\ n ilan i, n·all' a new fiber - lull .,calc production 
Jll'>t ,taned thi' tall. l hi., fibet i;, a member ol the 
lamih gmup ol 01lon and D\ nel. \ u tlan fabrin 
h;l\e tmulating propenie, applo,imatch the ;ame a> 
wool. H.:t are light weight, wa;hable and will not 
,(ninl.. 01 \ll etch. e\en 111 wa;,hing. I he>e de'>irable 
propcllle' art: impatted to blend>. commonh of 
\ crilan with' t\CO...t: , cotton 01 wool. :\ len'; ;,uit, made 
f10m \ o il ,tn ce1tamh imphh a fello" ta 1.. of look-
ing hl..c the man ol di-.tinnion. 
In ca'c: tht: ">tatic tn thc'e ta l)! ic,, which mal..c them 
dmg lO \ O il , \lelll\ a p10bfem. ciUHe again COllie'> tO 
\our n ·...c ue' \ n an ti-,tall< Jtn\e ha, )ll'>l been placc:d 
on the: ma1l..ct - one which elimtn<lle' ;tall< unit I thl' 
nc't wa,Iung 
( omhine /)cl irahlt· Pro jJerllt'!l 
" I he h bl!' that blend · ,., the Litle: gn en to the 
protetn hbet \ icara. ( I he hbcr-maJ..:ing procc,., begim 
with anothu 'trangt: ource. co1 n. which gi \ C'> the: 
ptotein.) Blc·nd, ol \ KaJ a wtlh acetatl, m Ion 01 
wool combine the de,irablt propuue., ol each fibc:r. 
I he wool and \ 'ic a1 a wmbtnation h.l\ the lm eh fed 
ot c ''hmen· .md a redun·d tuulcnn tow,ud hrinl..age. 
I ht !citing prope1t' ot wool t aho dcuea;ecl 111 the: 
blLnd 'Ion "ith \ tcara ha' tnnca,ed ab orpu' c-
ne and a oh warm led. \cuate hber' blended with 
\ ic .u a lo t' then n:tlln al boch and 't ilf Ill: ., to become 
' ''It and ch.tpt•ablt:. l he propcllic, which it gi'c'· 
in .tddition to Jt·duc ing the co t ol the lmal f.tln ic . 
punt tht• wmth ol \'ic:na . 
I he o1 i~in of the ne'' hht•t, m,l\ olttn ht a com 
IHnat ion ol < hemi<.d , hut no t ah•d"· \ILl ted 11101rhle 
~iH· u hhngla ! J'iher!!la c un.un are •oil ,, ' to 
di.IJ>t ,,nd It ht 11rinklin~. But thd1 ~reate 1 ad-
\,lllt.t~t lit· in the fan that 1-ihCJ~l.t cuuain CJ.n he 
\\<I heel .mtl• chun~ in jut i minutt. . 
I he mi lUll in a I t t whe ma\ not eem of much 
\,thtt to u ; but "hu1 a tr:tintd pt.r m (.Ill uan lorm 
tht. mi lUI C into f.1hrll their \ ,t)lle i Oil\ iou,, f he 
man-m.1de ftbu arc mna le - in ftlx.r! 
